
9 the finehurst utlook mHPnature has for the selection and develop-
ment of all species of plant and animal
life,, the balancing of foods for cattle to
make them produce the maximum of milk,
their care, their diseases, the bacteria and
processes at work which make it difficult
to preserve milk, etc., etc., all this great
range of information surely cannot be
sneered at by the classical, intellectual
snob. Simply because it was a closed
book to the monks of the middle ages is
no reason why it has to students of today,
no cultural and mental disciplinary value
as compared to the dead languages and
higher mathematics.

Today we are living in a great demo-

cracy, not in a feudal monarchy, and our
system of education must and will change
to meet the needs and ideals of the great
mass of the people. Classical education
will not be ignored, by no means, but the
scientist will win his recognition as a
cultured man on the same plane as the
student of the fine arts.

A visit to the Sandhill school, where all
these new ideas are in the air, will be
worth anybody's time. There will be a
quickening of the pulse for every true
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American who believes in our old stock
and who wishes to see an example of
some, who, under great difficulties, are
carving a road for themselves out of the
wilderness to better things and a higher
plane of existance.

II I tie Club
There is enough amunition stored away

in Harry Waring 's barn just outside of
the vjUage to repel an invasion. And
the country gentry about are armed to
the teeth with the best rifles in the world

the famous old Springfield supplied by
the Government at nominal expense. And
more than this. Howard Phillips keeps
an arsenal of Krags, deadly at a thousand
yards, in his back room.

For the Sandhills have a rifle club.
Out on the road to the Van Lindley
Orchard Leonard Tufts has built a regu-atio- n

1,000 yard shooting range, and
those that care for target practice, or to
learn to shoot as it is done in he army,
and those who mollycoddles and
paltroons and believe in National defense,
can join by applying to Howard Phillips,
president, Pinehurst, and learn in short
order to do the Daniel Boone.
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(Concluded from page one)

LITTLE BOY BLUE TRIUMPHANT

What if the tender thoroughbreds, pam
pered in their stalls, were not able to
brave the day? Hardy and fearless,
always ready, the cotton mules came to
the rescue of the program. There was
Prince, long of ear and fleet of foot, who
danced with rage when left behind, danc
ing Erasmus, his faithful jockey, into the
dust; there was Eody, of the sassafras
hue, least but not last, and queen of them
all, May, of many Summers, braying
defiance, and winning the sweepstakes in a
walk, under the guiding genius of Little
Boy Blue.

The gentlemen's purse proved a
triumph for Rex with Cameron up, who
finished five jumps ahead of Crow ridden
by Thomas. Nat Hurd on Travellor
landed third, with Davidson a good fourth
on Fay. Sam Whittlock on Nancy Hanks
failed to finish because of a loose saddle
girth that landed him in the track.

BARBER'S NEW

despise

THE JOCKEY CLUB

The control of the track and the races
has been taken over by the Pinehurst
Jockey Club, a racing and social organ-
ization recently incorporated in the vil-

lage. Members of the club will have the
privileges of the members' rooms and the
paddock, have a private parking space
for their cars, and the privileges of the
track. All entries hereafter will be re-

quired to register their colors and to sad-

dle in the paddock. Large purses have
already been donated for the coming
opening, and special prizes offered for
the more important meets on Thanksgiv
ing day, Christmas, New Years, etc.

There is every indication that the
Jockey Club will not only give our trot-

ting matinees and our track a leading
place in the Carolina circuit, but be a
social organization of consequence, and
a leading force in the colony. The Board
of Governors will have control of the
meets which, considering the long lists
of the South 's leading horses and riders
already entered; give promise of eclips-
ing any of the events of the sorf ever
seen hereabouts.
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.These are the finest balls

FOR SAND GREENS

They hold their
paint and stay white

Dun im

GOLF BALLS
are made right!

They'll stand the hardest punishment without flinching and
they'll come up smiling. You'll be astonished at the long-lif- e

and the wonderful service given by these" wonderful balls.
The reason is they're made right!

The ball center is of solid
molded rubber. . This is
not forced to a spherical
form and therefore does
not tend to become dis-

torted. The center of grav-
ity stays at the ball center
and the result is remark-
able accuracy.

DUNLOPS are known every-

where as record smashers.
The unusual drivingqualities
of these balls are a source of
constant wonder to those
who have not used them.
DUNLOPS are unequalled
for length, steadiness and
durability.

Try "29" or "31"
$9,00 per dozen 75 cents each

For sale by golf professionals

THE DUNLOP RUBBER CO., Ltd.
BIRMINGHAM, ENG.

Eastern Wholesale Distributors: LOW & HUGHES, 14 . 44th St,, New York

Dunlops are the proper
balls for severe service.

They last! Be sure you

have a supply when you

start on a trip.


